Daniel’s story
Daniel spoke little English

The Beach
Bulletin

when we first met him a few
months back. His family
returned each week, and each
week Daniel was loved and
encouraged by his Small Group
Leaders- even when

December 2015

Merry Christmas from all of us at
The Beach!

communication was tough.
Last week, as we worked on

Tomoka’s children, no matter what

reciting the key verse together,

their background may be, are

Daniel eagerly raised his hand

hearing and learning the truth of

to say the verse on his own. He

Jesus. Thank you for investing in the

www.facebook.com/KidsBeachAtTCC\ said it in English, with a big grin

Sign up to stay connected:
www.EmailMe.tomoka.cc

Kids who start having
household chores at age 3 or
4 are more likely to be
emotionally, professionally,
and academically successful.
Kids who do chores are also
more responsive to others’
needs.

–Wall Street Journal report

next generation! Have a blessed and
joyous Christmas season.

on his face!
Your work is not in vain.
Because of servants like you,

Kids with ADHD learn better
when they’re able to squirm,
according to a study out of the
University of Central Florida.
The movements often
associated with ADHD are vital
to how they remember
information and work out
complex cognitive tasks.

Be steadfast, immovable, abounding in the work of
the Lord, knowing that your work is not in vain.
-1 Corinthians 15:58

Elementary small group
leaders, kids have 312 weeks
from the time they enter
Kindergarten to the time they
enter middle school. What
you do each week matters.
–Lead Small

– Children’s Ministry
Magazine

41 baptisms this year!
Katelyn Abitbol
Blake Allender
Trinity Bakker
Kendall Beer
Asiah Brewster
Hailey Bruce
Emily Burrill
Alex Campbell
BriAnna Carollo
Aubree Crabb
Cece DeAngelis
Frankie DeAngelis
Landon DeAngelis
Bree Elliot
Kiya Favela
Matthew Gilson
Hailee Hinton
Alexys House
Logan Jackson
Nicolette Jackson

Joy Johnson
Nathan Langford
Alaina LeJuene
Christian Marstaller
Mya Molina
Natara Noronha Weeks
Caitlyn Pomar
Madison Quinn
Dwayne Reese
Mikayla Rogers
Hailey Sapp
Conner Scarborough
Bryce Shaffer
Evin Stanton
Grayson Tefft
Kayden Tsoukalas
Alex Watson
Lola Watson
Margaret Williams
Greg Zboch
Luke Zboch

For those serving Christmas eve, food
will be provided in the resource room

Training

Tuesday, January 19, 2016
6:30-7:30 p.m.
in 4th/5th grade room

Volunteer Spotlight
Lynda
Williams

Steve
Williams
4th/5th grade Small Group Leaders

What is your occupation?
Office Staff at Embry Bennett Nursing
Home
Where did you grow up?
Rhode Island
Do you have children?
Jake, age 19

What is your occupation?
Fire Logistics Specialist
Where did you grow up?
Rhode Island
Do you have children?
Jake, age 19

How long have you attended Tomoka Christian
How long have you attended Tomoka Christian Church?
Church?
Close to 10 years
Close to 10 years
How long have you served in Children’s
How long have you served in Children’s
Ministry?
Ministry?
6-7 years
6-7 years
What is your favorite Children’s Ministry
What is your favorite Children’s Ministry
memory?
memory?
Baptizing one of my students for the first
Seeing children growing spiritually/sharing time/how the kids made me feel when I was
and praying in small group
going through radiation
What is your favorite bible verse?
Now all glory to God, who is able, through
his mighty power at work within us, to
accomplish infinitely more than we might
ask or think. -Ephesians 3:20

What is your favorite bible verse?
Trust in the Lord with all your heart; do not
depend on your own understanding. Seek
his will in all you do; and he will show you
which path to take. -Proverbs 3:5-6

